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JANGAN BUKA KERTAS SOALAN INI SEHINGGA DIBERITAHU

L Kertas soalan ini mengandungi dua bahagian: Bahagian A dan Bahagian B.

2. Jawab semua soalan Bahagian A dan empat soalan daripada Bahagian B.

3. Jawapan anda hendaHah ditulis di dalam buku jawapan yang disedialan.
Sekiranya buku jowapan tidak cukup, sila dapatkan helaian tambahan daripada
pengaw as pe per ilcsoan.

4. Soalan adalah berdasarkan Good News Bible.

Kertas soalan ini mengandungi 5 halaman bercetak dan 3 halaman tidak bercetak.

llihat halaman sebelah
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SULIT 2

Section A

140 marksl

Answer all questions.

Name the book of the Scriptures which Jesus read from.

State what Jesus read from that book.

9221

I markl

I markl

13 marksl

" Master, Masterl We are
(Luke 8:24a)

12 marksl

the statement

12 marksl

ll markl

The Life and Teachings of Christ as contained in the Gospel according to Luke

Read the context passages below and answer the questions that follow.

| (a) Then Jesus went to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, and on the
Sabbath he went as usual to the synagogue. He stood up to read the Scriptures.

(Luke 4:16)

(D

(iD

(iiD Immediately after reading the Scriptures, what did Jesus say to the people
in tle synagogue?

(b) The disciples went to Jesus and woke him up, saying,
about to diet"

(D What led the disciples to wake Jesus up?

(ii) Describe the miracle that Jesus performed in response to
above.

(iii) What does this miracle tells us about the power of Jesus?

(c) Zacchaeus hurried down and welcomed him (Jesus) with great joy. All the
people who saw it started grumbling, "This man has gone as a guest to the

@ Then the women remembered his words, returned from the tomb, and told all

home of a sinnert"

(i) State Zacchaeus' occupation.

(ii) What did Zacchaeus promise to Jesus?

(iii) What was Jesus' response to Zacchaets' promise.

these things to the eleven disciples and all the rest.

(i) Name the women who retumed from the tomb.

(ii) What did the women see at the tomb?

(Luke 19:6 - 7)

[1 mark]

12 marks)

12 marlcl

(Luke 24:8 - 9)

I markl

[2 marksl

(iii) What were the responses of the eleven disciples to the women,s report?

[2 narlcsl
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The Acts of the Apostles

Read the contexl passages below and answer the questions that follow.

2 (a) As soon as Peter and John were set free, they returned to their group and told
them what the chief priests and the elders had said. Wrhen the believers heard
it, they all joined together in prayer to God: "Master and Creator of heaven,

earth, and sea, and all that is in theml" (Acts 4:23 -24)
(i) What waming did the chief priests and the elders give to Peter and John

before setting them free? l1 markl

(ii) State two requests made by the believers in their prayer to God. 12 marlal

(iii) What happened immediately after the believers prayed? 12 marksl

(b) llhile Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit came down on all those who

were listening to his message. (Acts 10:44)

(i) In whose home was Peter speaking? [1 markl

(ii) Identify one group of people who was present. ll markl

(iii) What were the two actions of the listeners when the Holy Spirit came

down on them? [2 narl<sl

(iv) State the significance ofthis incident. l1 markl

(c) When the crowds sqw what Paul had done, they started shouting in their own

Lycaonian language, "The gods have become like men and have come down to

as!" (Acts 14:11)

(i) What had Paul done? l1 markl

(ii) Give two further responses of the crowd. 12 narlcsl

(iii) Later, Paul told the crowds about the living God. List two facts Paul

mentioned about Him. 12 marksl

@ When Gallio was made the Roman governor of Achaia, the Jews got together,

seized Paul, and took him into court. (Acts 18:12)

[1 mark]Name the city where this event took place.

What did the Jews accuse Paul of when they took him into the court?

ll mark\

12 marksl

ll markl

fLihat halatnan s eb e lah
SULIT

(D

(ii)

(iii) What is the response of Gallio to the Jews' accusation?

(iv) Finally, what did Gallio do to the Jews?
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SULIT 4

Section B

160 marl<s)

Answer any loar questions.

9221

The Life and Teachings of Christ as contained in the Gospel according to Luke

3 (a) Give an account of the announcement of the birth of Jesus to Mary. ll3 marksl

(b) From Mary's response to the announcement, state two qualities which you can
say about her.

4 (a) Identiff the three groups that came to John the Baptist during
Include their questions and John's responses to them.

(b) How did John explain to the people that he was not the Messiah.

(c) Give one statement of Jesus conceming John the Baptist.

(b) What lesson can we leam from this parable?

(c) State another parable when servants were mentioned.

12 marksl

his ministry.

19 marksl

15 marksl

11 markl

5 (a) Give an account of the Parable of the Faithful or the Unfaithful Servant.

ll3 marksl

fi markl

l1 markl
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The Acts of the Apostles

9221

6 (a)

(b)

(c)

What conllict arose in the church of Antioch? ll marki

Relate how the conflict was solved at the Jerusalem Council. ll2 marlal

What was the effect of the decisions made by the Jerusalem Council on the

early church? [2 marksl

(a) Give an account of the following miracles:

(D Peter raising Tabitha to life in Joppa [7 marlal

(iD Paul raising Eutychus to life in Troas 16 marlal

(b\ What do the geographical locations of these two incidents tell us about the

different calling of Peter and Paul? 12 marl<sl

(a) "You are mad, Paull

Beginning from the
and King Agrippa.

(b) Mention three other occasions when Paul had to defend himself.

Yow great learning is driving you madl"

above outburst, relate Paul's trial before Govemor Festus

ll2 marksl

l3 narl<sl
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